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Ilrntllcboro, Frhlny Morning, July SI, 1837.

Democratic Republican Ticket.
For Governor,

"V1XMAM O. BRADLEY,
'or Lieut. Goternor,

JOHN S. PETTIIJONE.
For Treasurer,

CHAItL.ES It. CLEAVES.

For Senators Windham County,
JOHN ROBERTS ELEAZER MA V PAUL CHASE.

(TT Repealed Inquiries have lcn put to us why It is

that the journals of the House of Representatives have

not been printed and distributed before this. Formerly
tho distribution was made as early as March or April.

It Is now and no journals as yet have ap-

peared. At this peculiar juncture it is all Important that
the people should know how their public servants voted

last fall on tho several questions of banks and corpora-

tions. Tho whig rrcsscs have charged the democrats
with tho sin of chartering all the bank?, and they would

fain make us responsible for nil the rotten manufacturing

corporations which have been created in this State for

the last sis years. Let the journals be published, distri-

buted and read, and the people will soon learn where the

fault lies. We shrewdly suspect however that the distri-

bution, if aver, will not be made until after the Septem-

ber elections. A whig Clerk, whig Printer, and a corps

pt whig Sheriff! will delay to the latest period possible, a

(distribution among the people of tho
icasiicss'oi tnetr ncpreseniatives. It may be, however,

(hat some good reason can bo assigned for this delay, and

we call upon Mr Miner of Manchester to make known

how and why it is that the journals arc not already in

the hands of the different Town Clerks in the State. If
the fault rests with the Clerk or Sheriffs let the people

understand it, so that these public functionaries may be

visited with a prompt dismissal next fall.

3f"The subjoined list embraces probably but little more

than two thirds of tho members present at the democratic

County Convention at Faycltcvillc on the 8lh inst. The
names were collected at a late hour, just upon the eve of

the dissolution of tho Convention and after many of the

members hail left for their homes. Enough however are
here presented to convince the exclusively patriotic whigs

that the recent paper panic has not entirely dissipated the

democracy oven in this old federal county. Some few it
ecrms arc willing and bold enough to stand out in defence

of their common country and her republican institutions.
Any one familiar with the citizens of this county cannot

fail to notice among the names enumerated below, some

of tho most respectable farmers and mechanics in the

country men of humble pretensions, unassuming man-

ners, and simple, industrious habits, but of sound sense

and sterling worth. If they arc 'office-holder- it happens

to be such offices, and such only, as Whig Legislatures
have repeatedly conferred upon them in consideration of

their honesty and capacity. They have nothing to boast

of their bloated opponents claim all the wealth, talent

and religion in the'land, as their fathers of old were wont

to do; and even, pharisec-likc- , thank God that they are

not like other men, particularly the humble, vulgar Dc;

mocracy. With all this the republican farmers of old

Windham are content, knowing that sooner or later the

overbearing party of privilege, monopoly and power will

be crippled and trodden down by the honest-hearte- De-

mocracy of tho country, who are struggling for the su-

premacy of equal rights and privileges.
Wo invite tho freemen of this county to examine the

annexed list carefully. Wo beg to know if the men who

lul.ro enrolled fticmeclVes arc not quite as honcsE'arid

patriotic, indrcd do they not represent quilo as much

moral worth as their opponents 7 Hove they not as deep

an interest in tho stability of republican institutions, and

the permanency of a republican government as certain
modern whigs, think ye 1 Aro they to be branded as lev-

ellers, jacobins and agrarians 1 Do they desire to

the bloody and ferocious scenes of the French revo-

lution? Honest-hearte- d and farmers, wc

look to you for an answer.

A list of the delegates vho attended the Democratic Con-

tention at Faytttetille on the 8th instant.
Eb Huntington, Joseph Hunt, Apollo? Francis, Peter

Hazcltine, Israel Keycs, Thos White, Win' Wilder, John
Crosby, Geo Hooper, Luther Reed, J M Shattuck, Fran-
cis II Cook, Jed Sahin Jr, P R Chandler, David R Cobb,
Norman Cobb, Horatio Knight, Chs Campbell, E Albee,
J Wiley 2d, J II Wells, W P Barker, J Goodcll, A Stirnp-eo-

11 Smith, D Kellogg, J Hemphill, J Howard, Asaph
Haskins, 11 Smith Jr, Eben'r Jones, Samuel Ycaw, Aaron
I' Perry, S Sparks, David Dexter, David Dexter Jr, J M

Harris, Lewis Hall, James Miner, Kben'r Marsh, Daniel
Leonard, W H Jones, S Ellis, J Lyman Jr,. Wm Bugliec,
Emory Jones, Wm Hull, Eli Higley, Rufus Chase, J E
Butler, Paul Chase, Asa Keycs, Jos Stccn, Henry Smith,
K M Clark, J A Pulling, J S Sargent, R S Drown, James
Gambell, James Hills, Asa Miller, Nathan Miller, Jason
French, Jefferson Utirnham, Edward Stearns, Israel. Hall,
Lyman Allen, Lovell Farr, Frcd'k Franks, Samuel Root,
Samuel Clark, Phinehas Stewart, S Dutton, John King,
Arnold Ilincs, Eber Putnam, L K Bemis, Charles Cbapin,
W Uurnham, J D Bradl-- y, John Cutting, J W Neal, Jo-ia- h'

Taft, Geo Williams 2d, Walter Eager, J Newman,
Amasa Lincoln, Edson Higgins, Wright Pomroy, Wm L
Williams, C W Joy, Chs Newman, Daniel Taylor, Steph-
en Higgins, Joseph Green, Isaac Eddy, Geo Fisher, Josh-
ua Mnrse, Jacob Dunklee Jr, II Copeland, Geo A Morse,
J M Pomroy, Timothy Kidder, Eli Crosby, Wm Sanders,
Kben'r Holland, Artcmas Bruce, Ichabod Wiswcll, Kben'r
Wiswcll Jr, Artemas Eddy, Nahum Houghton, J A

Artemas Eddy 2J, Richmond Dunklee, Samuel
Sanders, Natli'l Higgins, R Radway, David Johnson,
Anthony Jones, Luke Taylor 2d, Lewis Smith, Abr Ball,
Elijah Davis, Micah Davis, Abr'm Ball Jr, Abr'm R Ball,
Amos Davis, BenJ Wilson, Willard Oaks, Benj Fcltor., Na-
than Wyman, S Choat, U Brown, J P Kendall, H Rice,
Willard Rico, Benj Ormsbee, Israel Whitney, Kph Parke,
13 II Mason, Anthony Mason, Wm I'crrjr, Kli.lia Flint,
J Willard, John May, Clark Morse, M Richardson, J Rich-

ardson, J Aldrich,M Minard, Levi Wilder, Jackson New.
rJV E Plimpton, Abel K Wilder, Asa Kidder, D Read Jr,
Davis Read, Dan'l Dexter, Nathan Dexter, Lewis Wares,
Danford May, Simeon Fisher, Samuel Stafford, tlenajah

dwards, Barnard Lynde, Philip Martin, Jos G Taylor,
Jer Tavlor. Henrv Packer. Austin Hunt. Isaac Novcs.
Nathan Conant, Samuel Cutting, Henry Ward, Simeon
Yeaw, John Roberts, O F Butterficld, John Fesseudcn,
Curtis Davis, Roland Smith, Abial Stoddard, Ezra Ingalls,
I T Brown, Oliver Wilkinson Jr, Neli'li Johnson, Gen P
Mather, Geo S Willard, Gideon Palmer, Franklin Scvc-lauc- p,

Lucius C Alexander, David Chaffee, Moses Tar-bel- l,

Atiel Burditt, Joel Ranuey, E Baker Buswcll, Lem'l
Lawrence, Fablus Bancroft, Jos Buswell, Timo Burton,
Edward Banks, John Austin, Joseph Wood, Alexis Blood,
Ezra Pierce, Rufus Stearns, Richard Waste, Rufus Smith,
A Hayncs Jr, S P Flagg, A B Child, David Bills, Prca-r-

Lathrop, Otis Hayncs, Seneca Swift, Heman Swift,
C K Field, Samuel Swan, E B Haskins, Hiram Haskell,
II W Bissell, Stephen Averlll, F L Stanley, Martin Bal-

lon, David Rugg, David Bemis, Asa Buyden, Edson Wal-
ker, Lewis lloltou, II N Miller, Jotham Burnet, Wilklns
Burnet, Benj Willard, Stephen Burnet, John M Orvis,
John Foster, Lot Holland, Caleb Taft, F Butterficld.

Wm a Csiticism. At the lale celebration at Cam-

bridge Port, a Grafton inap, and one of Judge Putnam's
most at th o supporters, happened to be present, and being
asked his opinion of the performances, replied that he
thought tho oration, taken together, quite respectable, but
what was read by the sandy haired fellow (Mr Stimp.
eon read the Dcplarotionof Independence) was a piece
pfthe most fljiijsyuff he,ever jieard n his life, '

FAMiLtAtt Lectures oh Natural PiilLOsornvor'ie
use of Schools by Mrs A. H. Lincoln Phelps, Author
of Familiar Lectures an Ilutany, Chemistry, llolany and
Geology for Beginners, Female Student, dc. iVew Yorkt
Published by F J Huntington d Co.

Tho author of this work has rendered a most valuable

service to the community by its publication adding yet
higher to already high claims, to the gratitude of pa-

rents and teachers, for her assiduous and skilful endea-

vors to aid and stimulate the youthful mind in tho acqui-

sition of useful knowledge. The manner in which scien-

tific truth is presented in this volume, combines, with

great success, clearness with brevity. The terms of the

science arc happily divested of the repulsive aspect which

they wear to beginners, and yet are made to retain all

their exactness and precision. There is just enough of

incidental remark to interest and engage the attention of

the young student, but not to divert and distract it. The
illustrations aro drawn, as far as possible, from facts and
operations coming under his every day observation, and
Ids own experience is thus made the easy medium of con-

veying to his mind a knowledge of the principles which

govern the material universe. By being made acquaint-
ed with the properties of those inanimate bodies with

which he is hourly brought in contact, and witli the laws

which regulate their motions, he is put in possession of the

key which, if pcrseveringly used, will unlock not only

the machinery which human invention has put in opera-

tion, to aid human labor and industry to an extent almost

incredible, but the machinery of the heavens also, the
causes that keep in motion and bind in fixed oibits the

great trsjti of wortdsand tvttcmn of '- composing
me universe. "Among the great varielyof excellent works
on the subject of Natural Philosophy, wc know of no one
so judiciously calculated "for the use of schools" as this I J

and wc think no teacher, on examination, will have any
hesitation in making It a Class Jlook in this highly im-

portant and interesting branch of Instruction, the uses
of which arc too obvious to be mentioned, since our com-

fort and safety depend upon a knowledge of the powers
and properties of bodies j and a right study of naturo no
only dispels a thousand supeistitions, but affords a most
striking and interesting proof of nn intelligent govern-
ment of the universe. For sale at the IJratllcboro 1 look-stor-

Also notice of Beet Sugar Cultivation, Tudd't
Sabbath School 7'coeAer, d.

From the Cocksvillc Buniicr.
' You tickle my elbow and I'll scratch your back.'

It is amusing to witness the game that is now playing
by two distinguished Monopolists in this Probate District.
Their policy is the same now as that adopted successfully
by them some years since. We remember the time very
distinctly when Citizen Birchard drummed together a
little bevy of politicians at Fayctteiille and nominated
t.,i, iri.i r...t. . ...ju.i.r..n in., mi- -"" " a" "
good people or this county were amazed at the nomina-
tion, not knowing that the Squire had ever acted politi-

cally with the Citizen nnd his fellows. However he was
properly endorsed and in duo timo elected, not by (ho
votes of this county, but of other and remote districts
where the Squiic was better known than at home, and by
those too who could better appreciate his talents and vir-

tues thun his own neighbors. After two years laborious
service the Squire, with great and unexampled self de-

nial, retired to enjoy his otium sine dignitate. His man-ti- c

fell upon Citizen Birchard, who, with all that peculiar
meekness, humility and lowliness which becometh those
that are exalted above their fellows, received tho title of
Honorable, and was duly and formally seated with 'grave
and reverend seigniors."

Tho same disinterested arrangement has just been en-

tered into in, relation to a vacanry in the whig Senatorial
ticket iiiotCfteiUly by !( uff v;ui.ATI.j.
The Citizen lias started the Squire, and in due course of
timo the Squire will give way for the Citizen. So we go

'like master like man !t or the old Connecticut 'ride
and tie system very successfully introduced into politics
by the Squire and the Citizen. A marvellous proper farce
to be enacted on the fust Tuesday of September next.

We arc happy to inform the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Brattleboro, that Mr Zuboffand Mr Gawronski, two young
gentlemen from Poland and accomplished musicians,
will hold a Concert on (Friday) evening.
From the satisfaction they have elsewhere given, e arc
induced to predict that they will afford a rich treat to the
lovers of vocal and instrumental music. And as they
have been driven from their houses by the enemies of hu-

man liberty, it becomes us who call ourselves its friends,
to give them a hearty welcome. We wish them much
success. For further particulars see printed bills.

nor the Democrat.
Mr Editor: I noticed with pleasure, in the laft number

of the Democrnt, two resolutions purporting to have been
presented and discussed by the Windham County Tempe-
rance Society at its meeting in Brattleboro village on the
11th inst. I hope, sir, that those resolutions were adopt-

ed by that body, and trust that tin sentiments therein ex-

pressed will meet with the cordial approbation of every
friend of temperance in the state of Vermont.

The Temperance Reform has now reached a crisis that
demands prompt, energetic and decisive action. Let all
the friend! of humanity, good order and sound principles
now bestir themselves look about them sec what can
be

memorials parts
contributing of

These 10th,

committee however deemed it advisable to recommend
of subject to future legislature

did it, they said, "with strong hope, indeed with
confident expectation that friends of this most impor-
tant and desirable reform uld furnish satisfactory
evidence, that change decidedly called for, and will
be effectually sustained sentiment." Now shall
our them ? Shall wc, our
ference, permit this opportunity for doing good to by

not improve hope We shall have able and
influential men to present and sustain our petitions. Let
every 'cold water boy' that his thirst that
wholesome beve'age which from the cool and lim-

pid of Green Mountains, now active let
be delivered memorials circulated

bers in every town, hamlet in Vermont,
forwarded next legislature, that it may be satisfied
of correctness sentiment. It needs but one
general effort, Statutes Ver-

mont will longer say to her citizens, " if you are wil-

ling to for we authorise you to en-

gage in employment which cannot bo carried with-

out iniquity, and which may justly be pronounced, it
regards public, of political suicide."

Amicus Temperantijs.
Faycttevillo, July 17. 1837.

The whigs will absolutely make President for them-

selves one of these days, if they have good luck that is
on paper There field of their ; Paper
corporations paper fortunes paper ciedit paper vic

paper currency ! They deserve paper Prtsl.
tjent. Trentqn Emporium.

Mr Editor Will you have kindness to publish the

correction. I cut it' from Zion's Herald, the
official paper of the N. E. Conference. The same para
graph which the editor alludes to was published in your
paper a few weeks since.

Yours with respect, Stephen Heler, Jr.
Brattleboro, July 11, 1837.

"At the Methodist Conference, held this year at Nan-
tucket, there were one hundred and fifty ministers pre-
sent. A resolution was passed JjOt to interfere with
abolition question."

As this paragraph, which wc havo seen in several pa-

pers, may create impression, we copy it for the
of contradicting the statement contained infiurpose such resolution was passed, nor any

other on subject of abolition. The question of slave-
ry before Conference by presentation of
large number of memorials praying Conference "to

its solemn testimony apainst this great sin)
to memorialize the next General Conference upon this

subject, that such measures be that body
as will clear the Methodist K. Chorch from all participa-
tion in the great and crying of American slavery."

On a motion to refer these mcrrofials to committee to
consider and presiding decided that ho
was bound by the decisions of tbTDeiieiiil Conference to
prevent the agitation of this subject, he therefore re-

fused to put question, and jslso to allow an appeal
from his decision. There was tljrrcfore action on
subject.

(CF The following questions atjfanswer! from Bal-

timore Republican place opplsjtion in their true light
before the public : ''.

Who own prcntrr IWp" 'Htffck la .the Banks 1.
w whips. Who OXXsfStot the banks 1 The

Whigs. Who pet nearly all Awouhts of banks
Tho Whigs. Who insisted on tip banks stopping specie
payments? The Whips. Who ole nearly all money
that is due to the banks? The Mfjlgs. Who insist upon
sending specie nut of country? The Whigs. Who
say 'the country always ri hest when it lias the
lea6t gold silver?' The Wh rs. Who say wo must

the debts we owe abroad befo e we pay the debts we
owe at home ? The Whigs. Wh' opposed all efforts
of General Jackson and his frien s for gold silver
currency 1 The Whips. Who ar in favor of a pa-
per currency 1 The Whigs. WlA pre-
mium gold silver to pay I cir debts in England,
and swear that before they will par their own debts to
government in specie, they will risist the laws have

revolution? The Who lave bouslcd most loud-
ly about their 'respect for Cnmlitution and the Laws'
for last tight years ? The Whgs. Who are now
setting the and Laws at defiance? The an-

swer' is, Whips.

7Tie Hanks. There is a coiinual snccrim? in the
whig journals about the pet banks, is if the banks select- -
ed government for places of depsite or as fiscal agents

democratic institutions, uird&Trlcmocratic or guv- -
rrnmpnt ttiflnpnri. Sn(-l- t ta mtl It. .fa... unit. l llm.il'
banks in this section of couulrp, Their miscun.luct
in withholding the money w'ben demanded on
Jrafis of Treasury. may a w" o fathered the

ol tlie moon as on that of tho United States.
batches Free Trader.

understand that High School in village
again be opened on Wednesday Cd (if August,

under the instruction of Mr Aldacc Walker, graduate
of Dartmouth College. Terms as usual.

The New Hampshire nguinstjSe circulation of one
dollar hills of other state banks look licet on the 1st inst.
One dollar bills of its own batiks may pass until the firs!
of July hut no new issues uf bills that denomina-
tion arc allowed after the first of July instant. A heavy
penalty is affiled to infractions of th' law.

TT"
The Judge Cruiv t .fck. delivered

the opinion of the Court in relatio to the mandamus
served upon the Postmaster Gem i. This opinion Cfllll- -

cides with that cxprcsi by Court ; ,c.
Kendall's renlicatii

r!irlliiJlroceedinc5 in the Augut.
Hhode Island. Tho Hon Jesse lS,i 1,.. !,,,-,-, mm.

inaled tho Stale Committee at.L callJiJatc
grcss in place of Mr Sprapue,

Mr Eliakim Peck of Dnnhury (" , fcw Jay, since,
having disturbed a of bees byJ57'fv,g. ult wagon
against it, whole family insects; urcd out to pun-
ish the aggresursjrhuy- - attacked Uth horse and his
driver, both uf whom wcie uioitallyoiindcd tho horse
died in one hour in terrible agony. Mr Pctk was still
alive on the ii.oining, but h's case was consid-

ered hopclos. '

MiiiKihiiu, lad who was recently sentenced to be
hanged fur setting fire to Ahnslfdtsc in Cambridge,
Mass. his sentence to confinement in

State's Prison life. Wj
Recruiting officers are outhorlscd'topay to citizens of

the United States two dollars for cverv new recruit
shall furnish for the army Payment htwever not be
made until the recruits have passed infection.

Small Change. A Mrs Cent, in cousin, has pre-
sented husband little Cfnts, male
two female. This after all the true Cirrency new
and thriving country. Mrs Cent's Itmes are no hum-
bugs ; they will soon command prcudim. No one can
find fault with her ' responsibilities.' '.

ENIGMAS.
1

lama word of eleven Am ribject of deep in-

terest to many. My Clli. Dili. 3d !)th a&l 10th. is hirrhlv

useful metal. My Dth, Cth, Cth, 94 and 2d, is
lady's name. My 7th, 4th 10th, is lentially necea- -

to the existence of man. My ffth)7th, 2d, 4th 3d
and 11th, is n predominant trrdt In fc'actcr of the
male sex, My 6th, 7lh, 2d, 3d, 4th, Ist-8- d and 7lh,
is the name uf distinguiihcd Mexicar General. My
5th, 1st, Cth, 8th and 3th, might lie inedfilh some ad- -

vantage by the Whigs. My whole wori liy uf general
investigation. M".

I am word of eleven letters 8, ft 5, 4, (J and 7
signify disturbance' between two parties riy 1,11,9 and
4 constitute an article of a geieinan's winter
dress my 9 7 give the name a quadruped
of northern regions 2, 3 5'.hthe name of
very common my 8, 7, 10 2,1s to endure
my 10, II and 8, to take without leave at owner
my 8, 9, 11 and 5 the name of person who long be
remembered by Lowell factory girls lay 4, 7 3
is pleasant beverage my 1, 7, 3 4 i to conquer
2, II, 9 and 5 is an indispensable part of junts my
whole the name of town in United States of which
we have all heard. Lizzy.

Answer to Sigma's Enigma. The culinary vegetable
(2 5 8 I) is obsequious person (3 8 4 2
million-t- he Insect (7 6 5 7) an The metal (7 4 1) is
m the national factory (34 17) is mint boy's name

(7 9 3) is Toot substance used by tanners (7 61 10

8 5) is tannin the dreadful disease (3 C 5 8 C) mania.
My whole is nomination, subject of great interest to

people. Ecomet,
Vernon, July 16.

done and then do it. At the last session of our Jegis-- 1 prized by gentlemen and ladles of a hrtain age. My
lature, several from' different of the State 10th, 4th, 8th, 9th and 10th, is rcmarkalib not only for its
were presented, remonstrating against licensing sale beauty, but as a means of ft the wants so--

ardent spirits. memorials were referred toa'cietyad aiding the iudustiy of man. JSIy 1st and
committee consisting uf ono member from each county,

' 3d, is an animal. My 8th, 1st, Cth, Cthl'Jlh and 11th,
which made an elaborate and very favorablo report. The a desirable part of a landscape. My 3tl 4th and 2d, is

a
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From a coi"rcspondcnt of the Evening Post.
WAsiiiKnToK. lOtliJnlv. 1RT7.

"The President has gone to a country irsidrnre obout
four miles from the city, and will probably remain there
till fall, as the palace is said to be unhealthy in the dog
days. The Secretary of War is at Charleston, but is ex
pected soon,nr..and with... his lady will reside. with tho

. . Pres
ucni. I'll rorsvt Is cxnerter In.ilav. Mr llirkptiann
will be present at the launch on tho 18tli. The Pennsyl
vania aimosi lancy that tlio three-decke- r belongs to
their new Constitution, as the members of tho Harrisburg
Convention have petitioned that she may bo Coppered at
Philadelphia. This cannot lie, as it will not do to copper
heron the stocks, and there is no dry dock there. Tho
i wm answer mo application alter the subject
(which has been refused) shall come to him in form.

Urendful Tornndo!
South Hanover, Indiana, in Iluins. Wc have been

permitted to make the following extract, from a letter re-
ceived yesterday, from Jas. S. Kemper to his father P. H.
Kemper, of Cottage Farm, dated

South Haiiover, July Cth, 1837.
"I set down in haste to give you some account of a

scene the most terrific and appalling I have ever wit-
nessed! Our village that yesterday was peaceful and
cheerful is now in ruins. Ycslcrdav evening nbout six
o'clock the heavens wore the appearance of a coming
storm, ana in one Hour a most tearlul tornado burst upon
us, sweeping over our village in devastation, (though
praised be a merciful God, not in death.) The scene was
terrific beyond my powers of description. The boarding
house here has the whole of one pablc end torn out. Mr
Young's store, a substantial brick building, is a heap of
ruins Dr Matthews' house is taken off at the eves the
house in which Mr Bishop lived, on the hill, is torn to
fragments one end of Colonel Morrow's house is torn to
the ground Mr Chever's house is torn to pieces the
College roof is riddled, and the .i'inp level with
the ground, nnd about one fourth of the eastctn wall of
the main building lying

.
scattered over the earth ...Pro- -

e nffi. t ! rlessor mies' nousc is torn up irom us very lounnalton,
the very floors and sills are carried away all the furni-
ture and the professor's library are totally lost. Mr But
ler occupied the house, fortunately there wero none of
them at home....

'1 lie new steam saw mill is destroyed.
FT.I t ..f I ! 1inese are uui some ui me principal losses; some ten or
fifteen other buildings, dwellings, shops, &c.
arc destroyed. Trees of all sizes and kinds are torn up
and dashed to atoms. There are hut few buildings in the
place, especially in the northern and central parts of it,
whero all the most important buildings arc, that arc not
racked and seriously injured. The streets are covered
with fragments. This was tho work of certainly less
than five minutes yet wonderful as it nppcars, amidst
the crash of falling buildings, the fury of tho bursting
tempest, tho peals uf thunder, and the livid glare of light-
ning, not a soul in Hanover or its vicinity was either
killed or seriously injured." Cincinnati Gazette.

A FnioiiTrifL Chime The Mercer Luminary of the
Sth inst. records an instance of precocious depravity, al-

most too revolting to brlicvei and yet the editor states
that it is well authenticated.

"One day, a few weeks since, a family in Venango
county, near the Mercer county line, wcie absent from

i home, leaving ueiiiuu none out iwo small uoys, one sev
en, and the oilier only nvc years ot age. On their return
in the evening, they found the eldest boy in the house,
and his hi other being absent they inquired for him, but
received no satisfactory answer lo their interrogatories.
They then commenced search, and after some time found
his dead body a shoit distance from tho house, coveted
over with brush l Alter tins discovery, the elder boy
confessed that he had purposely shot his brother with a
gun which was left loaded in the house, dragged him to
the place where ho was found, and covered him with
brush 1 He then returned to the house, wiped the blood
offtho floor, and waited the return of his parents. Hor
riblo as this picture is to contemplate, what is still more
strange, the hoy shows no signs of remorse fur the com
mission ot the lilonuy tleed ; but on the contrary, when
remonstrated with for his unnatural conduct by his
mother, he threatened I: .r life, and added that he would
be the death of her some day!"

Dbeadpcl Accident. On Monday afternoon, at about
i H o'clock, the new steamboat Union u hich had just com- -

mrnrcd running as a icrry ooat between Alexandria, U.
C. anil the Maryland shore, while about to start from the
opposite sido of the ihrr, hiiist her boiler, with a trcinen-- I
dons exphnion. T(n )"jKlrU - "'inrcr

TpTlFuiii TTi( fcill'nl ujiun lhc spot, Mis Giecn, thn wile of
the engineer, ui.d u blaut man mid black woman. A

number vf irrsuis was ditudfully scaldcduilul cut, but
wo hope no other livs will lie lost. 'I ho boat was riin- -

uhitr pratis nil day, and mimlcis of persons wcru cross-
ing the l her. The causes uf the explosion, will, no
doubt, be inquiicd into by competent persons, and fuithcr
paitirulars given in our next."

Another Steamboat blown up The Alton (Illinois,)
Spectator, of the 2!lth ult., contains 'a postscript, staling
that the steamboat 11. .1. Gihnau, was blown up on the
morning of the 27th, abuut 'M miles above the mouth of
the Ohio, on her way from Alton to Cincinnati. The ex
tent uf damage and loss of lives not asreitaincd, but sev
en badly scalded, among whom was Captain McGraw,
who was acting mate.

Also, the steamboat Roanoke struck a snag a few miles
above, Cincinnati about the sJoth, and was sunk.

Murder the trrECTBOi' Intemperance. Wc learn
that considerable excitement has existed for a few days
past in the towns ol lolland and Uranville, mass, in con
sequence of the murder of u Mr Fuller of the former
place, by a man named Jesse Hall. It appears that Ful
ler and two or three other men were all at the house of
Hall on Sunday the 2d inst. in a state of intoxication
that a quarrel there arose which resulted in the murder
ui 1 uller, and the secretion ol his body in a pond near by,
where it has since been found. Immediately after the re
covery of the body, Hall absconded. Ho was however
arrehted about ten miles distant, in the north part of
Ulamltoid, where lie attempted lo cut Ins throat with a
pen kniio, but succeeded only in bleeding himsclt pretty
thoroughly. Hall, with his two or three associates, were
examined before three Justices in West Granville on bat
urday last. No evidence appearing that these associates
had any thing to do with the quarrel between Fuller and
Hall, they were liberated, and Hall wus committed to the
jail in bpringneld, to await alurlher trial.

A wholesale Counterfeiter was arrested on Saturday,
at uurliiiglon, Vt. tie had in Ins possession a wallet
containing 1,917 in counterfeit bills, fresh from the
mint, upon the following Banks : Eagle Bank, Boston,
S'J; Hank ol ualtlmore 8IU; Amherst Hank, Mass., SJ ;

Farmer's Bank, of Reading, Pa., S5 ; Bank of Pennsylva-
nia, S 10; Charles River Bank, J ; Bank of Ithaca, $5;
Lausiugburgh Bank, 85.

The fellow gave the name of Stephen J Mack, and said
he resided at Springfield, Mass, lie confessed that the
notes were counterfeit, andaffiiuicd that it was his first
"Experiment" upon the currency.

BIIIGUTON MARKET Monday, July 17.

At market, 400 Beef Cattle, 20 Cows apd Calves, 2250
Sheep, and 200 Swine about 150 Beef Cattle unsold.

Prices, licef Cattle Prices have declined since last
week about 50 cents on 100 lbs. First quality 7 a 7 50 j

second quality C 25 a C 75; third quality 5 a $G.

Coirs d Caltes Sales at 23, 25, 274, 35, 40 and S42
Sheep d Lambs Dull ; lots of Lambs were taken, in-

cluding part old, at 1 67, I 8tf, 2 00, 2 25 and 2 63 -Old

Seerp at 62, 2 25, 2 50 and 3.
SiWne Nearly all at market were small pigs Si shoats j

one or two lots were taken, price not made known ; a few
wero i ctailed without weighing. Patriot.

MAliHIED, ,
In Wilmington, July 9, by C. K. Field, Esq. Mr Ora-m-

W. Wuste to Mrs Emily Pnlsiphci, both of W.

DIED,
In Wilmington, July 3d, Jarius Child, aged 47 years
In Jericho, Judith, wife of Mr Ell Graves, foimerly of

Greenfield, Mass. aged 02 year!.
In Rindgc (N H) James Faulkner, a rev. soldier, 73.
In Hampton, Mr Nathan Mason, aged 85 : when at the

age of 15 his feet and lega were frozen, and cut off iu con-

sequence i yet he lived 70 year afterwards, and for many
years perform d considerable labor.

In Sullivan, Mr Jonathan Heaton, 87 In Stoddard,
Mr Enos Goodale, 91 In Keene, Eli Blake, C9.

In Northampton, 8th inst. David Hunt, M, D. aged 61,

the last of the family of Dr Ebcn Hunt,
In Lexington (Mass) Jonas Bridge, Esq. aged 78.
In Stow, Col Zachariah Whitman, 44 j LjdU, wife of

David Rand, 39 In Weslford, Hannah Hamlin, 90.
In Brookficld (N Y) June 8th, widow Abigail Worden,

apd 53, formerly from Ley den, Mass.

JTuiprovftl Water Wheel.
nHE subscriber having obtained letters patent for a
--L new ami valuablo improvement in the ronMrurtion

of Water Wheels, which he denominates the Twain
Wheel, would invite Ihose interested to give it a llioroiigh
examination. This Wheel is constructed with two, per-
pendicular shafts with buckets or floats at the bottom
(when placed in a perpendicular position,) and the water
is applied to the centre so as to exert its power upon lith,
thereby greatly increasing the powct. Tho wheels may
bo placed either in a perpendicular or horizontal position
as circumstances shall require, and arc applicable to mill
or any kind of machinery. So far as this improvement
has been tested it has afforded the highest satiihvctlon.

(Certificate of Messrs Fetch.)
Tin's may certify that we have put one of Mr Elpar'.

patent .Twain Wheels in operation and is now in use at
Fetch's Mills in Winchester. We think it goes with lcs

than any other quick motion wheel now to be found.
It has more than met our expectations, and we are satis-
fied that it will be of great use to the public.

JOHN FKLCH,
Winchester, (N H) July 12, 1837. WM. FELCH.
Jp Those who may wish to avail themselves of the

above improvement will please apply to the subscriber in,
Winchester, N. 11. WM. L. KLQAI1.

July 18, 1837. 39

aMllfl'fli vimr- - -

fN WOOD, executed with neatness and despatch iJ Enquire at the Brattleboro Bookstore. Jnlv 20.

sUPERIOR RYE by E. W. PROUTY.
July I'J.

JBrnndrcth's Pills.
"The true riches of life are Health:'

TT7TE know that health, and ability to labor,'"! the
VWealth bf tho great mass uf the people in this, as in.

most other countries. To preserve, therefore, that health.
by natural means, is a grand, moral and political schcino,
to Mini which, requires our utmost attention.

The unprecedented success which has resulted from
the adoption of Brandreth's Pills, during a period of up-
wards of 85 years, the numerous and cxtraordinsry cures
which they have performed upon hundreds uf individuals
whom they have rescued from almost inevitable death,
after they had been pronounced incurable by the most
eminent of the faculty justify Dr Brandreth, the propri-
etor of this Vegetable Universal Medicine, in warmly
and conscientiously recommending it to the special noi
tice of the public.

Dr Brandreth wishes mankind to consider this truth,
that health depends on the state of purity in which tho
blood is kept, every part of the body being supplied daily
with new blood from the food consumed, consequently,
according to the purcness of that blood, so must the state
of the body be moro or less healthy. To obtain, there-
fore, the most direct purifier of the blood, is a questiun of
no litttc importance to every individual.

That Rrandrcth's Pills are the most direct purifiers of
the blood, there will be no doubt when it is known that
they have gained their present very extensive sale by
their own intrinsic merit; proved by the numerous cures
which they have accomplished in cvciy variety of disease.

The peculiar action of these pills is most surprising;
their opcinticns being more or less powcilul, according
to the purcness of the circulating fluid. On n person in a
fair state of health, who is only costive or slightly bilious,
they will be scarcely felt ; on the contrary, if the com-

plaint be chronic, and the constitution bo much deranged,
the effect generally at firBt is most powerful, until the
system be freed of some of its most vitiated and t" 'd)
humours. This accomplished, doses sufficient trj v
two or three copious evacuations daily, will ;oon remove
the disease, and the constitution will be restored to a state,
uf health and renewed vigor.

These pills are recommended by thousands of person
whom they have cured of Consumption, Influenza, Colds,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Asthma, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Nervous Diseases, Liver Complaint, Pleurisy,
Depression uf Spirits, Fits, Palsy, Dropsy, Ciuup, Coughs,
Whooping Cough, Quinsy, Cholera Morbus, Gravel,
Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Scrofula, Eiysipelasor St
Anthony's Fire, Stilt Rheum, White Swellings, Cancers,
Tumours, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles, Costivcncss, all
eruptions of the Skin, Female complaints uf every k.ind,
especially Obslructi'ohs, Relaxations, &c

Such is tho reputation, and eo great the demand for
the . Genuine "Brandreth's Vegetable Univrrs.il PilU,"
4ln . i. .u...it ...ipU U ml. ..rtt.ed and sold B!
gcmline and some individuals who sell the counterfeit
pills,) have advcitised thcmteltes as my agents, and I Imva
founjl it necessary lo preserve tho icpulation of my pills,
und bave the public from imposition, to furnish every
agent with a certificate, which is as follows :

"Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills."
Security against Counterfeit.

The within named Ferre & Parnialee, of Middletown,
Conn, are my appointed General Agents for the State

Connecticut, (except Fairfield Co.) Hampden,
Hampshire and Franklin Counties, Mass ; Chfsliiro and,
Sullivan Counties, N H.

In the United Stales of America;
And this letter which is signed by me, B. Bbandreth, in
my own hand writing, must also be signed by the within
named General Agent, whoso nanio will also appear in
the principal papers in the United States. This caution
has become absolutely necessary, to guard the public
against the numerous counterfeits which are out uf tin)
above popular medicine. B BltANDRETII, M. D,

New York, February 22, 1837.

MScwarc of Counterfeits ! f
All Pills purporting to be Dr Brandreth's and sold by

persons without a certificate of agency, signed by Doctor-Brandret-

and by us as general agents for him, are coun-- .
terfeits.

Joseph Steen is our agent for the county of Windham
and is authorised to appoint and supply agents, and the
only person who sells the genuine Pills

(eowGm 39) FERRE & PARMELEE.

STATE OF VERMONT.
Windham County Court, April Term, A. D. 1837.

Asa Gieen r. Cyril Coburn.

AT the September term of said Court, A. D. 1836, th
said Asa Green commenced this action against the

said Cyril Coburn, in n plea of the case, upon a prnmissot
ry note bearing date November 2C, 1635, which note was.
given and made payable, by the said Coburn, ti 'one
Simeun Adams or his order, for the sum of six; lyjndred
dollars, payable in ten days from the date of said note
which note the said Adams, on tho day of the data there-
of, for value received, duly endorsed to the said Green.
The said Green appeared in Court at said September
Term, and the cause was continued until this Term. And
the said Cyril Coburn not having had notice of said ac-

tion, has not appeared, and docs not now appear. It it
therefore ordered by the Court, that the said action be
further continued until the next September Term of said
Court; and that the said Cyril Coburn be notified of the
pendency of the same, by publishing the substance there-
of, and the order vt Court tliaro, ' ' Wlndrum
County Democrat, a newspaper printed in W County,
tnree weeas successively, me last puoiicuiiuia m v.
least four weeks before the session of said Court, b
holden at New Fane in tho County of Windham aforei
said, on the second Tuesday of September next, which,
will be deemed sufficient notice to thn said Cyril Coburq
to appear and defend in said action.

uy older ui uouri,
MARSHALL MILLER, Clerk.

Keves & Bradley, Att'ys for Plff. 39

STATE OF VERMONT,
Windham County Court, April Term, A, D, 1837.

Simon Pettes r. William Storrs,
the September Term of said Court, A. D. 1836, theAT Simon Pettes commenced this action against the

said William Storrs, in a plea, of the case, upon a promis-

sory note, given by tho said William Storrs to the laid
Simon, lor the turn ol six nuuareu oouars, payaoie oj
the first day of July then next, with interest said note
bearing date Novemlier 24th', A. D. 1835. The said Si,
mou Pettes appeared in Court at the said September
Term.aud the cause was continued untU this Term; and
the said William Storrs not having had personal notice
of said actioD, has not appeared, and does not now ap-

pear. It is therefore ordered by (he Court, that the said
action be further continued until (ho' September Term
next; and that the said William Storra be notified of the
pendency of the same, by publishing the mbstance there--r

of, and the order of Court thereon, in the Windham Coun-

ty Democrat, a newspaper printed in said County, three
weeks successively, the last publication to be at least four
weeks before the session of aaid Court, to be holden at.
New Fane, in the County of Windham aforesaid, on the
second Tuesday of September next which will be dee- -,

mcd sufficient notice to the said William Storrs to appear
and defend in kaid aclion. By order of Court,

MARSHALL. MiLLuK, lylcrjc
Kern & BhadieTj Att'ys for P(iJ. ? '


